Subject: Breach options on/to Gallet

Network dynamics employ 80+ people. Many of whom cross the bridge early south and down by 7, into Smith in front of students. Keeping that option open is very important to our business.

Thank you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Contact Information (Optional):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject: Semi-Access to 100 Avon St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Must be maintained at all times from 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. thru Friday.

Ferguson & Berk-Cohen must not block roadway.
To: >Belmont.Bridge <BelmontBridge@kimley-horn.com>
Subject: Belmont Bridge

Consider making the road by Ferguson, Beck-Cohen and Old Avon one-way traffic to flow truck traffic thru the area. There is no way two way tractor trailer traffic will work on those roads. Tractor Trailers come into National Optronics daily and when exiting will clash with incoming Tractor Trailers for all the businesses in the area from Ferguson through National Optronics.